Christ is Risen  Words by Joe Day, Music by Joe Day & Seth Fikkert

A   E    F#m   D

F#m   D   A   E   F#m   D
O – oh...look at the tree
F#m   D   A   E   F#m   D
O – oh...isn’t the fruit good to eat
F#m   D   A   E   F#m   D
Ah – all...in Adam will die
F#m   D   A   E   F#m   D
O – oh...in Christ we will all be alive

Bm   D   A   F#m
Alleluia!
Bm   D   A   F#m
The stone has been rolled away
Bm   D   A   F#m
Alleluia!
Bm   D   A   (A   E    F#m   D) (hold A when going to end)
Jesus walked away from the grave

F#m   D   A   E   F#m   D
O – oh...Death where’s your sting?
F#m   D   A   E   F#m   D
O – oh...how you have tasted defeat!  (to chorus)

End – Build…
A                       E/G#   F#m   A/C#
Oh the bloodshed, then the last breath
D                       Bm   A
Resurrection, Salvation
A                       E/G#   F#m   A/C#
Christ is Risen! Christ is Risen!
D                       Bm   A
And my soul knows sweet salvation!
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